November 2019 New Features Bulletin
Here is a summary of all the new features and improvements that were released in iCrew during the month of
November 2019. Links to all previous bulletins can be found here.

Added New Teams Dashboard
A new Teams Dashboard has been added to iCrew. You can access the Teams Dashboard from the Club tab or
from the Teams tab as shown in the two screenshots below.

Club tab

Teams tab

The Teams Dashboard includes a list of all active teams in your club along with tiles to access functionality for
the team. Just select the team from the list, then tap the tile for the functionality desired.

Added option to Bookmark a page
An admin or coach can now bookmark a page to make the page easily accessible at any time.
NOTE: Pages that are already accessible from the navigation bar at the top of the page will not show the new
bookmark icon.
SAMPLE USAGE: Let’s say you’re working on line-ups for an upcoming regatta so you’re frequently access the
regatta line-ups page. Now you can bookmark the line-ups page for the regatta for each access in the future.
To bookmark a page, just tap the new bookmark icon as shown here.

When creating a new bookmark, you specify the name of the bookmark, then tap the Save button.

All saved bookmarks are displayed under the navigation tabs as shown here.

To change the name of a bookmark or to delete a bookmark, tap the bookmark icon (shown in red rectangle
above).

Added option to re-order regatta line-ups by event number
For a regatta, a coach can now re-order line-ups by event number.

Added PR (Yes) column to Test Results page
The Test Results page now includes a PR column where a value of “Yes” is shown when the value represents an
athlete’s personal record. This allows you to search for only PRs by typing “yes” in the Search field.

Added Session List tile to Teams tab
You can now access a team’s session list from the Teams tab as shown below.

Added Session Calendar tile to Sessions tab
The session’s calendar can now be viewed for a single team. To view the calendar for a team, go the Sessions
tab, select a team, and then tap the Session Calendar tile.

You can also access the session calendar from the team’s Session List page as shown below.

Changed default to show member tiles on the Team Home Page
When viewing a team’s Home Page, the default view of members is to show a tile for each member as seen on
the Team Roster page. There is also an option to view the member roster as a list.

Sent messages now viewable in iCrew (Premium subscription clubs only!)
If your club is on the Premium subscription, sent messages are now accessible in iCrew. Admins and coaches can
access the message history using the View message history… button at the top of the Send Message page.

Members can access the message history by tapping the Messages tab.

Everyone can access the message history by tapping the Messages tile on the Club Home Page.

Administrators can view all messages sent by anyone in the club.
Coaches can only view messages they sent or received.
Members can only view messages they received.

Added option to send a message from user's own email app
The Send Message page now includes an option to send the message using your own Email app. You get the
advantage of selecting recipients from your team rosters, but if you use your own email app you can easily
format the message and include an attachment. When you tap the Compose & send from my Email app…
button, the recipients and Subject line are passed to the application that is set as the default Email application
on your device. Be sure to use the correct address separator as required by your email app.
NOTE: Messages sent using your own app are NOT saved in the message history in iCrew.

Added access to all test results in a family
If a member is part of a family, they now have access to test results across all family members.

Important flag turned off automatically on a Discussion thread
After 30 days of no activity on an important discussion thread, the important flag will be removed.
NOTE: This does not apply to a discussion marked as an “announcement only”.

If you have any questions about these new features, send the iCrew team an email.
Thanks,
Kevin
iCrew Team

